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. '.' DEPARTMENT OF THE AliMY 
llIXH C~!BATAVIATION GROUP. L'iT CAVAJ.J<f DIVISION (AIRMOllILE) 

APO San Francisco 96490 
"WE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE" 

5 June 1970 
SUBJECT: May Flying Ree ords 

TO: All Members - 11th Combat Aviation Group 

'1'he following flying records 1'leJ:'e established by the 11th Combat Aviation Group for' the month of May 1970. Everyone of you can be proud of the part you played in this magnificent achievement. 

il. Most combat hours per assigned Cobra airframe in ene month, 122.7 hours .. .... f~.,..,,,,,+ h HE ... ,;.,.~.(~ A • 

b. Nost combat hours for a 12 ship Cobra company in one month, 147:2:·'20 hol.l.T'S' n/227th AHi?. 

c ,Moat combat hours for an Assault Helicopter Battalion in "1:r; mentb, 9 ,.%3 h~AlX's-227th~!ll3. 

d. Most, ccllllbat hours tor a Chinook airframe in one month, 223 hours-C/22St.h ASHE. 

. e •. Host Chinook combat hours for a company in one month, 1,928 hours-A/22Sth ASHE. 

1'. Most combat hours for a Chinook Battalion in one day, 270 hours-2Z[-lth ASBF. 

g. Most conibat hours by a Chinook Battalion in one month, 5,572 hcurs-228th ASH6. 

h. Most combat hours 'by a Combat Aviation Group, organic to a di,,:l.sion., in c,ne day, 1,273 hours-11th Combat Aviation.Group, 1st Air Cavalry Division. 
i. Most cOI~bat hours bya Combat Aviation Group, organiC to a d1v:i.sion, in one month. 27.094houl1l-11th0oJllbatAv1ation; Group, 1st Air,Cava1X7 Division. 
j. Most comba.ttlydong h~l;'$ for a d1v:l.8ion in one daY', 2,Ol..3 hours-1st Air Cavalry Divili1!i.on ·<iln .. l MI$1970. . 

My personal congratu.;LatiCilnlB to each of you for outstanding perforJllA)loe '. ,. You,.ha;ve'\1rldly dempnetratedagah; "Wej.{ake the Difftotrerlce'!. . ..... .. .... " " . -,.- .... _", . _, ,lhM:·/r"L"'.... ., 

,'..... ·4.t.~" 
C.olonel.:rhf'antry 

of duty. 
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